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Weekend

‘I made
mistakes. I
ain’t perfect’

’’

I
He is the mercurial pianist who caused a scandal by
marrying his 13-year-old cousin and who set the
world of music on fire.Tim Teemanmeets Jerry
Lee Lewis, the first wild man of rock’n’roll

Would he
marry again?
‘Nope . . . But
then again,
you never
know. I
do love a
pretty girl’

f there’s any of the hellraiser left in Jerry
Lee Lewis— after the six wives, the booz-
ing and the fighting, the car crashes and
thedementedlyvirtuosicpiano-playing—
hisdaughterandmanagerPhoebe is trying
to goad it back into life. The door between
the main sitting room and hallway of
Lewis’s New York hotel suite has jammed.
A thump and some insistent scratching
comes from her father’s side of the divide.
“Come on, kick it down da-aad,” Phoebe
says raucously, her voice a soupySouthern
twang.Another thump.“Nicetry,butwe’re
still trapped, come awwwn,” she teases
him.
EventuallyLewismakes it intotheroom,
resplendent in tomato-red shirt and black
trousers. One of the surviving kings of
rock’n’roll, he turned 75 last month and
seems frail: Phoebe has said that he is
“half-dead”, though adds quickly that this
is because of the effects of food poisoning
interacting with medication for arthritis,
whichaffectshis lowerbackandshoulders.
He has not been feeling well for months
andhashadpneumoniaandshingles.He is
in pain, but she says that all the tests so far
“camebackwithgoodresults”.
Lewis’s face is puffy, his voice raspy and
demotic, like a Southern preacher after
one too many illicit nights on the tiles. In
less thananhourhewill appearon stage at
theB. B.KingBluesCluband—toawhoop-
ing crowd who shout “We love you, Jerry
Lee!”—will sing(or,moreaccurately, tune-
fully growl) favourites such asWhole Lotta
Shakin’ Goin’ On and Great Balls of Fire
alongside lesser-knownstandards, accom-
panied by his dextrous, pounding piano-
playing. “I’m Jerry Lee Lewis and I’m
damn well here to stay,” he emphatically

half-sings as a rejigged last line to Rockin’
myLifeAway to loudcheers. Lewis alsohas
anewalbumof songs, spanning country to
rock to gospel, made in collaboration with
the likes of Mick Jagger, Keith Richards,
SherylCrow,RonnieWoodandWillieNel-
son, his voice a buttery, slurring leer on
songs including the title track, Mean Old
Man.
Lewis sits beside me, Phoebe opposite.
Half a dozen of the Lewis entourage
remain, too. There is a distinct protective-
ness of him: he is not only famous for his
songs, but, more than half a century on,
also for the scandal of his marriage to one
of his cousins, Myra (Phoebe’s mother)
whenshewasonly 13 in 1957.
His reputation suffered for years after-
wards. Lewis has had one biopic made
abouthim(GreatBalls of Fire , in 1989,with
a bequiffed, manic Dennis Quaid) and
now another, allegedly starring Brad Pitt,
is planned. He says that he still likes per-
forming. “Youdo?”Phoebeasks, surprised.
“Yeah,”herfathersays. “OK,”sheacquiesc-
es, “ ’cos I always wonder. Because,” she
says, looking at me, “he’s been doing it for
so long. I wonder if he ever gets sick of it,
like I do when I go to the grocery store I
drive the same route every day. I have to
make it different.” Her father growls: “I
don’t like doing the same thing over and
overeither. I like tomix itup.”
He grew up poor in Ferriday, Louisiana:
his parents, Elmo andMamie, mortgaged
their farm to buy him his first piano. The
first thing that he played was Silent Night:
he doesn’t know why; he remembers
playing it note-perfect at 5, his mother
shouting, “Jerry, you’re a born piano
player!”Hewas influencedby country and
western music, soul, gospel and rhythm
and blues, and particularly the artists
Gene Autry, Al Jolson, Jimmy Rogers and
HankWilliams Sr. “They had real talent,”
he says. “They were the real thing.” He
played piano raucously at the church of
the Southwest Bible Institute in Texas,
where his mother had enrolled him, and
wasaccusedofplaying the“Devil’smusic”.
He knew that he would be a success “if I
couldgeta recordout”, sohewent toNash-
ville in 1955; the Grand Ole Opry (the re-
nowned country and western concert and
radio show) and record companies turned
himdown.He looks stern. “Theysaid, ‘Can
youplayguitar?’ I said, ‘Yeah, but I play the

piano’. They said, ‘If you know how to play
a guitar we might be able to do something
foryou,you’vegotagoodvoice’.
I said, ‘I hitch-hiked into this town, I can
hitch-hikeout’.”
So he went to Sun Records inMemphis;
the founder, SamPhillips,was away. “I told
Jack Clement [the producer and engineer]
that I wasn’t leaving till somebody heard
me.He setmeup and I cut [the song]Crazy
Arms. He played it for Sam.” When they
met, Phillips asked: “Are you Jerry Lee
Lewis?” Lewis replied that he was. “Well,”
Phillips told him, “I believe you’re going to
beamoneymaker.”
Where did his wild piano-playing style
come from? “That’s a great question,”
Phoebe says. “I believe he plays the piano
with more passion than he has for any-
thing inhis life.”
Lewis says: “I taught myself to play, I
taught myself every song in every key. I’m
just a physical person. I never hit awoman
though.”
Lewis’s brilliance is evident in Million

DollarQuartet, theBroadwayhitthatdram-
atises one of the most hallowed days in
music — the afternoon of December 4,
1956,whenLewiswas joinedbyElvis Pres-
ley, Johnny Cash and Carl Perkins at Sun
Records for what became a legendary im-
promptu jamsession.
Lewis was given a rousing welcome
when he appeared on stage with the cast
last month. “I didn’t knowwhat was going
to happen that day,” Lewis recalls. “Elvis
called up Sam [Phillips], Johnny Cash
showed up, then Carl Perkins, and we all
started singin’ andplayin’ andcuttin’up.”
Phillips knew that history was being
made and left the tape machine running.
It’s Lewis you can hear on the piano as the
youngstars laugh, jokeand run throughall
the country and gospel songs they knew.
“Over 50 years later,” Phoebe says, “he
never expected to watch a re-creation of it
onBroadway.”
Presley and Lewis were particularly
close: theywouldgomotorcycle ridingand
Lewis would be summoned to Graceland
toplay thepiano forhours “andhe’dbe just
dancin’.” Lewis adds quietly: “I don’t know
howtoexplain it. Iamtheonlyone left.”
Does he think about dying? “Yes, I think
about that quite often,” he says, then looks
right atme and smiles: “But not too often.”
Phoebe says she didn’t realise that. “Sure I

do,”he says, “don’t you?” “Yeah, I suppose I
do,” she says sadly. “Asmuch as I love life, I
learnt from my daddy to look forward to
being with God and reunited with the
family that’s gonebeforeussomeday.”
“That’s exactly what I think,” her father
says. There has been a lot of tragedy in his
life: his fourth wife, Jaren, drowned; his
fifth, Shawn, died of a drug overdose. He
has also lost two children: three-year-old
Stevie, who drowned in 1962, and in 1973
Jerry Lee Lewis Jr, 19, who died in a Jeep
accident. “That’snotaneasy thing,”hesays
of these losses. “They’re something that
youaccept . . . andgoon.”
Why so many wives? “It was a chal-
lenge,” he says, then laughs. “I’m joking.”
Phoebe looks at him intently, “Yeah, why
didyougetmarriedall themtimes?”
“Well, they wanted to get married and I
gotmarried,” Lewis replies stoutly. Phoebe
isn’t satisfied, “Younever did anything else
anyonewantedyoutodo,whythat?”
“Getting married was a different ball
game,” Lewis says. She laughs: “With
benefits, I guess?” Lewis growls, “Well,
there were benefits to some of it — for a
small while.” Did you love them all, I ask.
“Oh yes.” Phoebe roars: “You sure about
that?” Lewis looks desperately to me:
“You’ve got me in a bind here, son,” and
later says, “I made some mistakes. I ain’t
perfect. Far from it.” His sixth marriage
ended in divorce in 2004 — would he
marry again? “Nope. But then again, you
neverknow. Ido loveaprettygirl.”
WhenIaskabout thescandalaroundhis
marriage toMyra, Phoebe interjects: “The
papers said he was playing to half-empty
housesandnobody likedhim,but . . .”
“That wasn’t true,” Lewis growls. “We
played to packed houses.” Myra, Phoebe
says, “was scared to death and over-
whelmed” by the attention. “But my dad
makes no apologies, didn’t care, never has,
never will. It’s not unusual, in Louisiana,
wherehecomes from, tomarryacousin.”
“Second cousin,” Lewis growls, darkly.
“She went home, cooked dinner and was
the little housewife,” Phoebe says. “She
couldn’t cook,” Lewis says, rolling his eyes.
“You married a 13-year-old girl, what did
you expect?” Phoebe shoots back. Myra
and Jerry Lee divorced in December 1970,
after 13yearsofmarriage; nowaged66, she
lives inGeorgia.
After his career stalled in the 1960s

Lewis went on to have successful country
hits, while also having rock hits such as his
cover of the Big Bopper’s Chantilly Lace
(possibly a cheeky choice, the lyrics being
“Youknowwhat I like/Chantilly laceanda
pretty face/ and a pony tail hangin’ down”)
in 1972. He was inducted into the Rock’n’
Roll Hall of Fame in 1986, and in 1998
toured with two other great survivors,
ChuckBerry andLittleRichard.His previ-
ous album, Last Man Standing (2006), sold
500,000copies.
Lewis gave up alcohol seven years ago.
“You could say it was because of my
health,” he says gloomily. “I’d like to still
drink but I can’t. If I have abloodymary—
and I love bloody marys — my face goes
bright red. My body rejects alcohol. I feel
better not drinking. It can foul you up,
make you do crazy things.” Such as? “A lot
of fightin’.”
Phoebe adds: “I never sawmy daddy get
into a fight, but I would see him later on
withabrokennose.Theother guy lookeda
lot worse. But,” she says firmly, “he was
insane, crazy, wild, just beyond anything
youcan imagine.”
Lewis growls and smiles. “I’ll tell you
how crazy I was. I turned a Rolls-Royce
over inaditch.Thepolicewantedtogetme
out. I said, ‘I’m not getting out of this car
until the song on the radio, which wasThe
OneRose, quitsplaying’. I let itplayout [and
hesings faintly, ‘You’re theonerose/ That’s
left in my heart’] then I got out of the car
and went to jail.” Phoebe says that she has
neverheardthat storybefore.
Father and daughter are clearly
extremely close. “My childhood is filled
with memories of travelling with my dad-
dy, meeting famous people and seeing
some pretty wild stuff,” Phoebe says. Her
father laughs, remembering Keith Rich-
ards waiting outside his dressing room
once for an autograph,withPhoebe beside
herself in the roomat the thought ofmeet-
ing one of her idols. She admits that it was
“pretty overwhelming” when it was just
her“answeringphones,cookingandhand-
ling all the business”, but nowherAunt Ju-
dith helps to take care of her father at his
mansion in Nesbit, Mississippi, where —
among themementoes of a 60-year career
— is his first piano. Phoebe is determined
“not to allow his name to be used for profit
alone. Iwant it to liveonandstand forwhat
he is: a sensitive, brilliant man. I’m not in
this for themoney. That said, I expect him
tobearound fora longtimeyet”.
After theB. B.Kinggig, Lewis says thathe
doesn’tget tiredofsingingtheoldhits:“They
were great songs then and they’re great
songsnow.”Hehasnoremainingambitions:
“I’vedonewhat I setout todo. I’ll keepdoing
that. I just want to get back into the studio
and keep playingmy shows. I don’t think I’ll
ever retire. I play piano and sing. That’s all I
do.” How does he see his musical legacy?
“Don’t put no headstone on my grave,” he
says, laughing.“Iwantamonument.”
MeanOldMan isoutonVerve/Universal
MusiconMonday

I turned a
Rolls-Royce
over in a ditch. I
told police: “I’m
not getting out
until the song
on the radio
quits playing
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balls of fire
Jerry Lee Lewis is frail
at 75 after a lifetime of
hellraising, but has no
intention of giving up
rock’n’roll: “I play piano
and sing. That’s all I do.”
Above: At the Café de
Paris, New York, on
June 10, 1958
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